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IMPORTANCE Myocarditis is a leading cause of sudden death in competitive athletes.

Myocardial inflammation is known to occur with SARS-CoV-2. Different screening approaches

for detection of myocarditis have been reported. The Big Ten Conference requires

comprehensive cardiac testing including cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) imaging for all

athletes with COVID-19, allowing comparison of screening approaches.

OBJECTIVE To determine the prevalence of myocarditis in athletes with COVID-19 and

compare screening strategies for safe return to play.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Big Ten COVID-19 Cardiac Registry principal

investigators were surveyed for aggregate observational data fromMarch 1, 2020, through

December 15, 2020, on athletes with COVID-19. For athletes with myocarditis, presence of

cardiac symptoms and details of cardiac testing were recorded. Myocarditis was categorized

as clinical or subclinical based on the presence of cardiac symptoms and CMR findings.

Subclinical myocarditis classified as probable or possible myocarditis based on other testing

abnormalities. Myocarditis prevalence across universities was determined. The utility of

different screening strategies was evaluated.

EXPOSURES SARS-CoV-2 by polymerase chain reaction testing.

MAIN OUTCOME ANDMEASUREMyocarditis via cardiovascular diagnostic testing.

RESULTS Representing 13 universities, cardiovascular testing was performed in 1597 athletes

(964men [60.4%]). Thirty-seven (including 27men) were diagnosed with COVID-19

myocarditis (overall 2.3%; range per program, 0%-7.6%); 9 had clinical myocarditis and 28

had subclinical myocarditis. If cardiac testing was based on cardiac symptoms alone, only 5

athletes would have been detected (detected prevalence, 0.31%). Cardiac magnetic

resonance imaging for all athletes yielded a 7.4-fold increase in detection of myocarditis

(clinical and subclinical). Follow-up CMR imaging performed in 27 (73.0%) demonstrated

resolution of T2 elevation in all (100%) and late gadolinium enhancement in 11 (40.7%).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In this cohort study of 1597 US competitive athletes with CMR

screening after COVID-19 infection, 37 athletes (2.3%) were diagnosed with clinical and

subclinical myocarditis. Variability was observed in prevalence across universities, and testing

protocols were closely tied to the detection of myocarditis. Variable ascertainment and

unknown implications of CMR findings underscore the need for standardized timing and

interpretation of cardiac testing. These unique CMR imaging data provide a more complete

understanding of the prevalence of clinical and subclinical myocarditis in college athletes

after COVID-19 infection. The role of CMR in routine screening for athletes safe return to play

should be explored further.
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S
ARS-CoV-2, which causes COVID-19, has infected mil-

lions of people around the world, causing significant

morbidity and mortality.1 Competitive athletes are a

unique population thatmay be at high risk for environmental

andsituational transmissionofdisease, andonce infected,may

be at risk for sudden cardiac death (SCD) during training and

competition.2-6 Viral myocarditis in asymptomatic people is

a commoncauseof SCD, especially among thoseyounger than

35years.7-10The incidenceofSCDincollegiateathleteshasbeen

estimated at 1:50000per year. Evena small number of events

in a young and apparently healthy population has devastat-

ing consequences. This often receives broad attention and, in

some circumstances, may be preventable.6,11

Typical cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) imaging find-

ingsofmyocarditis ormyocardial inflammation in asymptom-

aticormildlysymptomatic competitiveathletesafterCOVID-19

infectionhavebeendescribed,evenwithoutothercardiac test-

ing abnormalities.12,13 These reports describe variable esti-

mates of myocarditis and myocardial inflammation preva-

lence (0%-15%).12,14,15 Such heterogeneity highlights the

potential importance of CMR indetecting subclinicalmyocar-

ditis (thosewithout cardiac symptoms) anddemonstrates the

need for further investigation.10,16-18

Many schools and athletic conferences have developed

screeningprotocols for safe return toplay (RTP).Available con-

sensus documents19 tie CMR and other cardiac testing to the

presence of cardiac symptoms (symptoms-based screening

strategy). Others require advanced testing for all athletes af-

ter COVID-19 infection. In September 2020, the Big Ten

Conference mandated advanced testing for all athletes after

COVID-19 infection prior to RTP, including electrocardio-

gram (ECG), echocardiogram, serum troponin level, andCMR

imaging.20 Integral to thisplan, theconferencealso formedthe

Big Ten COVID-19 Cardiac Registry for valid scientific data to

inform RTP decisions.

The aims of this studywere to estimate the prevalence of

myocarditis among athletes after COVID-19 infection, to com-

pare differences in COVID-19 myocarditis across Big Ten

Universities, toevaluate theutilityofdifferentdiagnostic strat-

egies for myocarditis screening among competitive athletes,

and to review timing and results of repeat CMR imaging to

inform safe RTP decisions.

Methods

The Big Ten COVID-19 Cardiac Registry is an observational

study of athletes confirmed positive for SARS-CoV-2 by poly-

merase chain reaction testing. Thirteen of 14 Big Ten Univer-

sities agreed toparticipate (eAppendix 1 in Supplement 1). The

present study was a survey (Supplement 2) of the experi-

encesof theparticipatinguniversities’ athleteswithCOVID-19

fromMarch 1, 2020, through December 15, 2020, with focus

on thosewho completed CMR imaging as part of their cardiac

evaluation. Detailed, deidentified information from symp-

tomquestionnairesandadvancedtestingwasreviewedforath-

letes with myocarditis. Data on age and race were not col-

lected. The Ohio State University institutional review board

serves as the central institutional reviewboard for theBigTen

COVID-19CardiacRegistryandapprovedthissurveyandwaiver

of consent. This report follows the Strengthening the Report-

ing of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE)

reporting guideline.

Survey Data

Each participating Big Ten University principal investigator

reported the total number of athletes screened for SARS-

CoV-2, the number with positive polymerase chain reaction

results, the number completing cardiac screening with CMR

imaging, and the number with findings that were consistent

with myocarditis by the assessment of local clinicians.

Restriction from training and competition by the local pro-

gram was required for the diagnosis of myocarditis to be

assigned. Those who did not complete CMR imaging as part

of their cardiac evaluation or by data cut are described (eAp-

pendix 2 in Supplement 1).

CMR findings consistentwithmyocarditiswere classified

based on updated 2018 Lake Louise criteria (LLC).21 A posi-

tive diagnosis was determined by presence of both T1-based

criteria (T1 mapping, T1-weighted imaging, or late gado-

linium enhancement [LGE]) and T2-based criteria (T2 map-

ping or T2-weighted imaging) in the same American Heart

Association segment. LLCweremodifiedbya requirement for

colocalizing of Tl and T2 abnormalities to improve specificity

andavoid interobservervariability.Althoughthesecriteriawere

agreed on in the Big Ten COVID-19 Cardiac Registry meeting,

individualprogramcliniciansdeterminedthediagnosisofmyo-

carditis. Diagnoses that deviated from these criteria are de-

scribed in theResults section.ModifiedLLCalso includedsup-

portive criteria such as pericardial effusion, pericardial

inflammation, and left ventricular systolic dysfunction. Iso-

lated right ventricular insertion point fibrosiswas not used to

diagnosemyocarditis. For diagnoses consistentwithmyocar-

ditis, details of the abnormal findings fromCMR imaging, du-

rationof days betweenCOVID-19diagnosis andCMR imaging,

number and type of cardiac symptoms (chest pain, dyspnea

onexertion [dyspnea], or chestpalpitations), andnumberwith

abnormal findings onECGor echocardiogramconsistentwith

Key Points

Question What is the prevalence of myocarditis in competitive

athletes after COVID-19 infection, and howwould different

approaches to screening affect detection?

Findings In this cohort study of 1597 US competitive collegiate

athletes undergoing comprehensive cardiovascular testing, the

prevalence of clinical myocarditis based on a symptom-based

screening strategy was only 0.31%. Screening with cardiovascular

magnetic resonance imaging increased the prevalence of clinical

and subclinical myocarditis by a factor of 7.4 to 2.3%.

Meaning These cardiac magnetic resonance imaging findings

provide important data on the prevalence of clinical and subclinical

myocarditis in college athletes recovering from symptomatic and

asymptomatic COVID-19 infections.
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myocarditis or elevated troponin level (troponin was as-

sessedaccording toassayand local laboratorystandardsasnor-

mal or elevated) were collected. Data collection for myocar-

ditis diagnoses was limited to protect personal health

information. Following survey submission, results were con-

firmed with the local principal investigator.

Myocarditis Diagnosis Definitions

Myocarditis diagnosesweredivided into 3 categories: (1) clini-

calmyocarditis (cardiacsymptomspresentbeforeorat the time

of cardiac testing), (2) subclinicalprobablemyocarditis (nocar-

diac symptoms) with abnormal ECG, echocardiogram, or tro-

ponin findings consistent with myocarditis, and (3) subclini-

cal possible myocarditis (no cardiac symptoms) without

abnormalECG, echocardiogram,or troponin findings andonly

abnormal CMR imaging findings.

Data Analysis

Data from Big Ten athletes who completed all recommended

cardiac testing including CMR imaging were included in this

analysis. Normality of distributions were tested using the

Shapiro-Wilk test.Dataare reportedascounts (percentage)with

qualitativedescriptors andasmean (SD)ormedian (interquar-

tile range) for continuous variables. Clinical/subclinical count

datawere analyzedusing theFisher exact test. Therewasvari-

ability in data collection methods among programs (eg, CMR

scanners, acquisitionprotocols, readers, timing, etc) thatmay

influence the detection of myocarditis and the frequency of

myocarditis diagnoses across institutions. Therefore, in addi-

tion to thecrudeestimateofprevalence, anestimateof theper-

centage of athletes who received complete cardiac evalua-

tion including CMR imaging affected by myocarditis was

calculatedusing a generalized linearmixed-regressionmodel

(fixed effect for number of athletes with complete cardiac

evaluation includingCMR imaging anda randomeffect for in-

stitution)with anegative binomial distribution. 95%CIswere

calculated using the Clopper-Pearson exact method for pro-

portions for crude estimates and with standard methods for

negative binomial distributions for the regression model. A

sensitivity analysis was conducted including schools that

performed CMR imaging in all cardiac evaluations before the

BigTenConferencemandate in September 2020 forCMRtest-

ing in all athletes after COVID-19 infections to assess possible

selection bias on the overall observed prevalence of myocar-

ditis. AP value less than .05 indicated statistical significance.

All statistical analyses were performed using R version 4.0.3

(R Foundation for Statistical Computing).

Results

Thirteen Big Ten Universities agreed to participate and sub-

mitted data. Through December 15, 2020, 9255 athletes had

undergoneCOVID-19 testingand2810 (30.4%)had testedposi-

tive. From this group of athletes with COVID-19 (1879 men

[66.9%]), 2461 had completed cardiac evaluation, with 1597

(64.9%) includingCMRimagingat the timeofanalysis and864

(35.1%) with a non-CMR cardiac evaluation (eAppendix 2 in

Supplement 1).Of thosewhohadCMR imaging results, 37 ath-

letes (2.3%)were diagnosedwith either clinical or subclinical

myocarditis (Figure 1).

Myocarditis Diagnoses

The 37 athletes were predominantly male (27) and represent

17collegiate sports (8women’s sports).Nineathleteswithclini-

calmyocarditis reportedcardiacsymptomsbeforeorat thetime

of cardiac testing: 8 of 9 reported chest pain, 3 of 9 had dysp-

nea, and 3 of 9 had palpitations. There were 28 of 37 athletes

with subclinical myocarditis who reported no cardiac symp-

toms. Of 28 athletes with subclinical myocarditis, 8 had ab-

normal cardiac testingother thanCMR imaging andwere clas-

sified as probable myocarditis: 1 of 28 had abnormal ECG

findings, 3 of 28 had abnormal echocardiogram findings, and

4 of 28 had elevated troponin levels (Table). While 5 of 9 ath-

letes with clinical myocarditis had abnormal additional test-

ing results (ECG, echocardiogram, or troponin), only 8 of 28

with subclinical myocarditis had abnormal additional test-

ing. Overall, 20 of 37 athletes had subclinical possible myo-

carditiswhohadnocardiac symptomsandnondiagnosticECG

findings, echocardiogram findings, and troponin level and

Figure 1. Cohort of Big Ten Athletes

9255 Big Ten athletes tested for COVID-19

9 Had clinical myocarditis 28 Had subclinical myocarditis

37 (2.3%) Diagnosed with myocarditisb

2461 Had a cardiac evaluation 864 Had a non-CMR evaluationa

2810 Positive for COVID-19 349 Awaiting cardiac evaluation

1597 Completed a CMR evaluation

a Athletes were excluded from

analysis for not completing cardiac

magnetic resonance (CMR) imaging

as part of cardiac evaluation and

described in more detail in

eAppendix 2 in Supplement 1.

bAthletes diagnosed with

myocarditis were categorized as

clinical or subclinical based on

presence or absence of cardiac

symptoms.
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Table. Demographic, Imaging, and Biomarker Data for Athletes DiagnosedWithMyocarditisa

Athlete Cardiac symptoms
Troponin
level

ECG
findings

ECHO
findings

Time from
COVID-19
diagnosis, d

CMR imaging
findings

Follow-up CMR imaging
time and findings

Clinical myocarditis

1 Chest pain,
palpitations

Elevated Abnormal Abnormal 46 ↑T2, LGE 12 wk; Residual LGE

2 Chest pain Elevated Abnormal NCM Unknown ↑T1, ↑T2, LGE 14 wk; Residual LGE

3 Chest pain, dyspnea Normal Abnormal NCM 15 ↑T2, LGE 10 wk; Resolvedb

4 Chest pain, dyspnea Normal Abnormal NCM 13 ↑T2, LGE 12 wk; Residual LGE

5 Dyspnea Normal NCM Abnormal 77 ↓LVEF + pericarditis Pendingc

6 Chest pain,
palpitations

Normal NCM NCM 25 LGE Pendingc

7 Chest pain Normal NCM NCM 50 LGE Pendingc

8 Chest pain Normal NCM NCM 25 ↑T2, LGE 14 wk; Residual LGE

9 Chest pain,
palpitations

Normal NCM NCM 45 ↑T2, LGE 12 wk; Residual LGE

Subclinical probable myocarditis

10 None Elevated NCM NCM 30 ↑T1,↑ T2, LGE Pendingc

11 None Elevated NCM NCM 14 ↑ T2, LGE Pendingc

12 None Elevated NCM NCM 14 ↑T2, LGE 12 wk; Residual LGE

13 None Elevated NCM NCM 11 ↑T2, LGE 4 wk; Residual LGE

14 None Normal Abnormal NCM 13 ↑T1,↑ T2, LGE Pendingc

15 None Normal NCM Abnormal 42 ↓LVEF, LGE 13 wk; Residual LGE

16 None Normal NCM Abnormal 12 ↓LVEF, LGE 4 wk; Resolvedb

17 None Normal NCM Abnormal 25 ↑T1, ↑T2, LGE Pendingc

Subclinical possible myocarditis

18 None Normal NCM NCM 36 ↑T2, LGE 13 wk; Residual LGE

19 None Normal NCM NCM 20 ↑T2, LGE 12 wk; Residual LGE

20 None Normal NCM NCM 71 ↑T2, LGE 10 wk; Resolvedb

21 None Normal NCM NCM 10 ↑T2, LGE 10 wk; Residual LGE

22 None Normal NCM NCM 14 ↑T2, LGE 8 wk; Resolvedb

23 None Normal NCM NCM 11 ↑T2, LGE 7 wk; Resolvedb

24 None Normal NCM NCM 11 ↑T2, LGE 7 wk; Resolvedb

25 None Normal NCM NCM 15 ↑T2, LGE 8 wk; Residual LGE

26 None Normal NCM NCM 44 ↑T2, LGE 6 wk; Residual LGE

27 None Normal NCM NCM 21 ↑T2, LGE 8 wk; Residual LGE

28 None Normal NCM NCM 49 ↑T2, LGE 10 wk; Resolvedb

29 None Normal NCM NCM 35 ↑T2, LGE 6 wk; Resolvedb

30 None Normal NCM NCM 24 ↑T2, LGE 6 wk; Residual LGE

31 None Normal NCM NCM 51 LGE 4 wk; Resolvedb

32 None Normal NCM NCM 25 ↑ T2, LGE Pendingc

33 None Normal NCM NCM 20 ↑T2, LGE 11 wk; Resolvedb

34 None Normal NCM NCM 48 ↑T2, LGE Pendingc

35 None Normal NCM NCM 14 ↑T1, ↑T2, LGE Pendingc

36 None Normal NCM NCM 11 ↑T2, LGE 12 wk; Residual LGE

37 None Normal NCM NCM 19 ↑T2, LGE 10 wk; Resolvedb

Abbreviations: CMR, cardiovascular magnetic resonance;

ECG, electrocardiogram; ECHO, echocardiogram; LGE, late gadolinium

enhancement; NCM, not consistent with myocarditis; ↓LVEF, decreased left

ventricular ejection fraction; ↑T1, elevated T1 by T1 mapping or T1-weighted

imaging based on individual institutional standards; ↑T2, elevated T2 by T2

mapping or T2-weighted imaging based on individual institutional standards.

a A total 37 athletes (27 men), from 13 Big Ten Universities and across 17 sport

disciplines were diagnosed with myocarditis. Of these 37 athletes, 9 athletes

had cardiac symptoms (clinical myocarditis), and 28 athletes were

asymptomatic (subclinical myocarditis). Further breakdown of the subclinical

myocarditis group with those demonstrating abnormal cardiac testing outside

of CMR imaging (subclinical probable myocarditis) and those with only CMR

imaging abnormalities (subclinical possible myocarditis) is reported. Abnormal

ECG and abnormal ECHO findings were defined by the program as consistent

with myocarditis. Elevated troponin levels were defined by institutional

standards and includes both troponin I and high-sensitivity troponin.

bBoth T1 and T2 abnormalities have resolved at follow-up CMR imaging.

c Athlete is in recovery from COVID-19myocarditis, and follow-up CMR imaging

has not been performed.
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therefore were only identified by meeting CMR imaging–

modified LLC criteria or supportive criteria.

Diagnostic Approach

Based on a published diagnostic strategy driven by cardiac

symptoms,19 only 5 athletes (detected prevalence, 0.31%) of

myocarditis would have been found in our cohort. A strategy

using ECG, echocardiogram, and troponin findings regard-

less of cardiac symptomswith the addition of CMR imaging if

any abnormality hadbeen found,wouldhavedetected 13 ath-

letes (detected prevalence, 0.81%). A strategy using CMR

imaging in all athletes after COVID-19 infection regardless of

cardiac symptomsorother cardiac testing results increased the

prevalence to 2.3%, a 7.4-fold increase from the symptom-

driven strategy and 2.8-fold increase over the ECG, echocar-

diogram, and troponin strategy (Figure 2).

CMR Findings

Overall, 31 of 37 CMR imaging findings reported asmyocardi-

tis met the modified LLC21 with elevated T2 and elevated T1

orLGE in the same location (AmericanHeartAssociationmyo-

cardial segment). Of the 6 athletes notmeetingmodified LLC

criteria, 3 had clinical myocarditis. One athlete reported dys-

pnea; echocardiogram and CMR imaging demonstrated de-

creased left ventricular systolic function (left ventricular ejec-

tion fraction, 35%-40%); in addition, CMR imaging showed

pericardial inflammation and effusion. The 2 other athletes

with clinical myocarditis reported chest pain and had CMR

imaging with LGE in a pattern typical for myocarditis. Of the

3 athletes with subclinical myocarditis and CMR imaging not

meetingmodified LLC, 2 demonstrated significantly reduced

left ventricular systolic function and LGE in patterns typical

ofmyocarditis, thusmeeting supportive LLC. In the third ath-

lete,CMRimagingdemonstratedextensiveLGEina typicalpat-

tern for myocarditis without myocardial edema on T2 map-

ping. Modified LLC and CMR imaging findings were not

significantly different between subclinical (25 of 28 [89.3%])

vs clinical (6 of 9 [66.7%]) (difference = 22.6% [95%CI, −7.1%

to 57.7%; P = .14) (Figure 3).

In follow-up, 27 of 37 athletes (73.0%) completed repeat

CMRimagingwitha rangeof4 to 14weeks (mean [SD],9.4 [3.1]

weeks) from initial COVID-19 test positivity. Two patterns

emerged at CMR imaging follow-up. The first was complete

resolution of both T2mapping abnormalities and LGE in 11 of

27 athletes (40.7%; range between studies, 4-10 weeks with

median [interquartile range] of 8 [3.5]weeks). The secondwas

resolutionofT2mappingabnormalitiesbutpersistenceofLGE

in 16of 27 athletes (59.3%; rangebetween studies, 4-14weeks

with median [interquartile range] of 12 [4.3] weeks) (eFigure

in Supplement 1).

One of 6 athletes with clinical myocarditis showed com-

plete CMR imaging resolution (both T2 elevation and LGE re-

solved), with the second CMR study performed 10 weeks af-

ter diagnosis. In comparison, 10of 21 athleteswith subclinical

athleteswithmyocarditis (47.6%)demonstratedcomplete reso-

lution of inflammation and LGE with a mean (SD) time after

diagnosis of 7.7 (2.5) weeks (range, 4-11 weeks).

Additional abnormalities identified on CMR imaging in-

cluded 46 athleteswith LGE alone (either focal and notmeet-

ingAmericanHeartAssociation segment criteria, or right ven-

tricular insertion point LGE) without elevated T1 or T2, 34

athleteswith pericardial abnormalities, and 4 athletes of pul-

monary infiltrates. Detailed analysis of pattern of LGE in ath-

letes without myocarditis was not performed.

Big Ten Universities and Variability

Reported findings varied among Big TenUniversities, includ-

ing (1) COVID-19 positivity rate (overall, 30.4%; range, 13.0%-

48.2%), (2) timing of complete cardiac testing, and (3) preva-

lence ofmyocarditis.Figure 4A shows the number of athletes

with COVID-19 per program who had complete cardiac test-

ing results available including CMR imaging (median [inter-

Figure 2. Detection and Estimated Prevalence ofMyocarditis Based on Diagnostic Strategy

Strategy 1:
Cardiac symptoms

CMR imaging
performed

Abnormal ECG,
echocardiogram,

or troponin
test result

No further
testing

NoYes

Yes

5 Athletes detected (prevalence, 0.31%)

Strategy 2: ECG, echocardiogram,
and troponin testing for all,

any abnormality

CMR imaging
performed

No further
testing

NoYes

13 Athletes detected (prevalence, 0.81%)

Strategy 3: Cardiac symptoms or
abnormal ECG, echocardiogram,

or troponin testing results

CMR imaging
performed

No further
testing

NoYes

17 Athletes detected (prevalence, 1.1%)

Strategy 4:
CMR imaging in all

37 Athletes detected (prevalence, 2.3%)

1597 Athletes with COVID-19

From 37 athletes with clinical and subclinical myocarditis, the number that

would have been detected and percentage prevalence found based on strategy

performed and guided by either (1) cardiac symptoms alone;

(2) electrocardiogram (ECG), echocardiogram, and troponin for all; (3) cardiac

symptoms, ECG, echocardiogram, or troponin; or (4) cardiovascular magnetic

resonance (CMR) imaging for all strategy.
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quartile range], 104 [86]; range, 29-324) and thosewithmyo-

carditis. The prevalence of myocarditis per program ranged

from 0% to 7.6% (overall, 2.3% [95% CI, 1.6%-3.2%]; model-

based estimate, 2.1% [95% CI 1.1%-4.4%]), with 3 institutions

reporting 0 cases and 10 programs reporting at least 1 case of

myocarditis (Figure 4B). In the subgroup analysis including

schoolswhereCMRimagingwasperformedinall cardiacevalu-

ations (n = 5), from 919 cardiac evaluations, 21 athletes were

diagnosedwithmyocarditis, resulting in a prevalence of 2.3%

(95%CI, 1.4-3.5%), consistentwith theoverall observedpreva-

lence.

The timing from COVID-19 test positivity to cardiac test-

inganddiagnosisofmyocarditis rangedbetween10and77days

(median [interquartile range], 22.5 [28.5] days) (Figure 4C).

Discussion

In this study of aggregate data from 13 Big Ten Universities,

1597 athletes who tested positive by polymerase chain reac-

tion for SARS-CoV-2underwent comprehensive cardiac evalu-

ation including ECG, echocardiogram, troponin, and CMR

imaging.Of these, 2.3%hadeither clinical or subclinicalmyo-

carditis that restrictedthemfromtrainingandcompetitiveplay.

Allowing forpotentialdifferences inCMRperformanceanddis-

tributional characteristics yielded an estimatedprevalence of

myocarditis of 2.1% (95% CI, 1.1%-4.4%).

Myocarditis is a significant risk factor for SCD in athletes,

especially at younger ages.7,9,18 In an autopsy study of US Air

Figure 3. CardiacMagnetic Resonance Imaging in AthletesWith Clinical and Subclinical Myocarditis
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A-D, Athlete A with subclinical

possible myocarditis was

asymptomatic with normal

electrocardiogram (ECG),

echocardiogram, and high-sensitivity

troponin findings. A, T2mapping

showing elevated T2 in basal-mid

inferolateral wall in short axis view.

B, late gadolinium enhancement

(LGE) in the basal inferolateral wall in

short axis view. C, Postcontrast

steady state-free precession (SSFP)

images showing contrast uptake in

the basal-mid inferolateral wall in

short axis view. D, LGE in the

inferolateral wall in 3-chamber view.

E-H, Athlete B with subclinical

probable myocarditis was

asymptomatic with normal ECG,

normal echocardiogram, and

elevated high-sensitivity troponin

findings. E, T2mapping showing

elevated T2 in the anteroseptal wall in

short axis view. F, LGE in the

anteroseptal wall in 3-chamber view.

G, T2mapping showing elevated T2

in the anteroseptal wall in 3-chamber

view. F, Postcontrast SSFP image

showing pericardial effusion in short

axis view. I-K, Athlete C with clinical

myocarditis and chest pain, dyspnea,

abnormal ECG, normal

echocardiogram, and normal

troponin findings. I, T2 mapping

showing elevated T2 in the lateral

wall short axis view. J, Postcontrast

SSFP images showing contrast uptake

in midlateral wall in short axis view.

K, LGE in the epicardial midlateral

wall in short axis view. L-N, Athlete D

with clinical myocarditis, chest pain,

abnormal ECG, echocardiogram, and

troponin findings. L, T1 mapping

showing elevated native T1 in

midlateral wall in short axis view.

M, T2mapping showing elevated T2

in themidlateral wall in short axis

view. N, LGE in the epicardial

midlateral wall in short axis view.

IR indicates inferior right view;

IRP, inferior, right, posterior view;

PLI, posterior, left, inferior view;

SL, superior left view; SLA, superior,

left, anterior view.
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Force recruitswithSCD,physical activitywas a risk factor, and

themost common suspected underlying factor was unrecog-

nized myocarditis.18 In another study, lymphocytic myocar-

ditis was a common cause of ventricular arrhythmias.10 Sev-

eral studies have shown that physical exertion leads to

worsening disease and eventual death in mouse models of

myocarditis.22-24

Myocardial injuryduring SARS-CoV-2 infection iswell de-

scribed in clinically distinct populations.25-27 Early assess-

ments in athleteswithCOVID-19demonstratedmyocardial in-

jury and inflammation in this otherwise healthy cohort,

prompted the Big Ten Conference to integrate advanced

cardiac screening into RTPprotocols to reduce risk to student

athletes.12,28 The Big Ten COVID-19 Cardiac Registry was

formed to analyze available clinical data to identify and re-

duce risk to student athletes, to informRTP decisions, and to

further scientific understanding on the cardiac effect of

SARS-CoV-2.20

Ourprevalenceestimatesdiffer fromthoseof severalother

reports.12-15,29 In addition to random error, several sources of

ascertainment bias may contribute to the observed variabil-

ity. Timing of CMR imaging after COVID-19 infection (eFigure

inSupplement1),variability inCMRimaginghardwareandsoft-

ware, technique,protocol, andexpertise in interpretationmay

Figure 4. Cardiac Evaluations Performed in Big Ten Athletes
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all distort estimatesacrossprogramsusingcomparable screen-

ing protocols (eAppendix 3 in Supplement 1). Differences in

screening approaches may also yield much different esti-

mates of the prevalence of myocarditis. Our data demon-

strate the increaseddetection of clinical and subclinicalmyo-

carditis when CMR imaging is added to previously published

screening protocols. (Figure 2).

Although details regarding circumstances and in particu-

lar symptomsprior to the incident event of SCDarenot known

in most cases, some athletes may be asymptomatic or mini-

mally symptomatic at the time of the event. In a recent study

reviewing SCD in athletes due to autopsy-proven myocardi-

tis, more than 50% had no reported symptoms (viral and/or

cardiac), and only 16 of 74 (21.6%) reported cardiac symp-

toms (chest pain, palpitations, syncope) prior to the event.30

Additionally, if risk to the athlete is related to myocardial ab-

normalities (inflammation, edema, fibrosis), our preliminary

evaluation demonstrated similar CMR findings (T2 mapping

and LGE) between baseline clinical vs subclinical myocardi-

tis and with or without abnormalities on cardiac testing

(Figure 3). Beyond the acute issues and concerns, there may

be benefit to establishing baseline myocardial abnormalities

afterCOVID-19 todetermine theneed for follow-upstudiesand

future risk. However, this inference would require more de-

tailed expert CMR imaging core analysis andmore cases tode-

termine if there aremyocardial inflammatorypatterns anddif-

ferences in LGE that would be clinically useful.

CMR abnormalities resolve for some cases, which seems

clinically encouraging. Although the number of cases are too

few for analysiswith adequate statistical power, clinicalmyo-

carditis cases in this sample appear less likely to demonstrate

resolution of LGE than subclinical cases, at least within the

period of follow-up reported here. While the lack of resolu-

tion in those cases might have been expected, the limited

follow-up data we present also suggests that longer intervals

between initial and follow-up CMR imaging do not always re-

sult in resolution of CMR findings.

Use of CMR screening for all athleteswhohavehad SARS-

CoV-2 infection is challenging formany reasons.Data are lack-

ing on the prevalence of CMRchanges that could be related to

athletic cardiacadaptation.31,32Moreover, theLLCused inCMR

diagnosis ofmyocarditis have been validated only in sympto-

matic myocarditis cases and not systematically studied in an

asymptomatic cohort.21,32-34Therefore, usingCMR imaging as

a screening tool to detect subclinical myocarditis after a viral

infectionwarrants further analysis and continues tobe awork

inprogress.Thiswill requireshort-and long-termoutcomedata

to clarify the implications of these findings.

Although CMR imaging was completed as part of cardiac

evaluation for fewer than 100% of the Big Ten athletes with

COVID-19, selectionbias associatedwithour estimate ofmyo-

carditis prevalence appears unlikely for 3 reasons. First, some

athletes did not undergo CMR imaging because prior to the

mandate, it was not required. Hence, the reason for missing

CMR imaging data was independent of relation to symptoms

or other testing andmay reasonably be treated as uninforma-

tively censored. Second, our sensitivity analysis conducted

among the 5 programs that completed CMR imaging in all

athletes resulted in a prevalence of 2.3% (95% CI, 1.4%-3.5%)

is consistent with the overall observed myocarditis preva-

lence for all programs (2.3%; 95% CI, 1.6%-3.2%). Third, the

other8programsaddedcompletecardiacevaluationsandCMR

imaging for all athletes at various times, all after the man-

date. All clinical and subclinical probable myocarditis cases

from these 8 programs were diagnosed after the mandate,

when the programs had incorporated CMR imaging as part of

the cardiac evaluation.

The data presented suggest that 1.8% of athletes with

prior SARS-CoV-2 infection are both asymptomatic and have

subclinical myocarditis. Importantly, inclusion of CMR

imaging in the RTP protocol also has the advantage of reas-

suring that myocardial injury has not occurred if the CMR

findings are normal. CMR imaging is highly sensitive for

identifying myocardial inflammation21,34,35 and in our study

was able to exclude significant disease and allow safe RTP in

97.7% of athletes after cardiac screening. While there may

be a concern that CMR imaging is too sensitive and there-

fore unduly restrict athletes from sport, such a scenario

would only account for a very small proportion of the popu-

lation based on our study.

In our view, the role of CMR imaging in routine screening

forathletes’ safeRTPshouldbeexplored further;wecould then

better assess the possible risk to those athletes with undiag-

nosed subclinicalmyocarditiswhoexercise and thebenefit of

ruling out significantmyocardial inflammation and injury by

a normal CMR.

Limitations

Not all athletes who tested positive for SARS-CoV-2 infection

underwentCMR imagingevaluationprior to September 2020,

when the Big Ten Conference mandated comprehensive car-

diac testing for all athletes. It is possible that prior to this pe-

riod, there couldhavebeena selectionbias inundergoingCMR

imaging. However, our review of this population (eAppendix

2 in Supplement 1) and sensitivity analysis suggests that se-

lection bias in referral to CMR imagingwas not likely to influ-

ence the observed prevalence of myocarditis in this study.

Sources of CMR variability as describedmay have influenced

prevalence estimates and require standardization. LLC were

developed in a different clinical population, so generalizabil-

ity of these criteria to this context of SARS-CoV-2–infected

populationmaybe flawedand requires further analysis. There

are several other concerns regarding using CMR imaging as a

screening tool. CMR imaging may not be easily accessible to

all, the volumemay exceed local capacity, local expert inter-

pretationmaybe insufficient, andCMR imaging couldbe con-

sidered costly.

Detailed, person-specific biographical data were not col-

lected.Our survey andobservational study are intended to be

an institution-level analysis with a nested case series of ath-

letes who had CMR abnormalities consistent with myocardi-

tis to allowus to report prevalence ofmyocarditis. Individual-

level information and COVID-19–negative athletes will be an

important addition to futureCMR imaging comparative analy-

sis. Uniform and validated evaluation of diagnostic data in

core laboratories has not occurred at this time. Thus, local
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evaluations of diagnostic data may be inconsistent with vali-

dated interpretations.

Conclusions

AmongBigTenathleteswith recent SARS-CoV-2 infectionand

complete cardiac screening prior to RTP, 2.3% had evidence

of clinical or subclinical myocarditis.We observed variability

inprevalenceacrossuniversities, andthismaybebasedontim-

ing of CMR imaging relative to COVID-19 infection and vari-

ability inCMRprotocols and interpretation. In our study, test-

ing protocols are closely tied to the detection of myocarditis,

and casesmaynot have beendetectedwithout CMR imaging.

Further detailed core analysis will guide CMR screening pro-

tocols and Big Ten RTP recommendations. At present, we do

not know the natural history or the short- and long-term im-

plications to an athlete with COVID-19 clinical or subclinical

myocarditis. To address these concerns,wemust findways to

minimize thevariability inperformanceamongacademic cen-

ters to diagnose myocarditis, perhaps through standardized

evidence-based diagnostic algorithms and testing protocols,

and when indicated, standardization of CMR protocols and

interpretation. These unique CMR data give us a more com-

pleteunderstandingof theprevalenceof clinical and subclini-

cal myocarditis in college athletes recovering from sympto-

matic and asymptomatic COVID-19 infections. The Big Ten

COVID-19CardiacRegistry is committed to longitudinal study

and elucidating the best role of CMR imaging in returning

athletes to sport after COVID-19 infection.
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